H orizontal binocular eye m ovem ents of four subjects were recorded w ith the scleral sensor coil -revolving m agnetic field technique while they fixated a n a tu ra l targ et, whose distance was varied in a norm ally illum i nated room. The distance of th e ta rg e t relative to the head of the subject was changed in three w a y s : (a) the ta rg e t was moved m anually by th e experim enter; (b) the ta rg e t was moved m anually by the su b ject; (c) the ta rg e t rem ained statio n ary while th e subject moved his upper torso tow ards and aw ay from the targ et. The rate of change of ta rg e t distance was varied system atically in four levels, ranging from ' slow ' to 'very f a s t', corresponding to changes in ta rg e t vergence from ab o u t 10° s_1 to ab o u t 100° s_1.
H orizontal binocular eye m ovem ents of four subjects were recorded w ith the scleral sensor coil -revolving m agnetic field technique while they fixated a n a tu ra l targ et, whose distance was varied in a norm ally illum i nated room. The distance of th e ta rg e t relative to the head of the subject was changed in three w a y s : (a) the ta rg e t was moved m anually by th e experim enter; (b) the ta rg e t was moved m anually by the su b ject; (c) the ta rg e t rem ained statio n ary while th e subject moved his upper torso tow ards and aw ay from the targ et. The rate of change of ta rg e t distance was varied system atically in four levels, ranging from ' slow ' to 'very f a s t', corresponding to changes in ta rg e t vergence from ab o u t 10° s_1 to ab o u t 100° s_1.
The dynam ics of ocular vergence w ith regard to delay and speed were, under all three conditions, considerably b e tte r th a n could be expected from th e literatu re on ocular vergence induced by d isparity a n d /o r blur.
W hen 'very f a s t' changes in the distance of the ta rg e t were m ade, subjects achieved m axim um vergence speeds of up to ab o u t 100° s_1. D elays of these fast vergence responses were generally sm aller th a n 125 ms. N egative delays, i.e. ocular vergence leading th e change in ta rg e t distance, were observed. The eyes led th e ta rg e t (i.e. predicted ta rg e t m otion) by ab o u t 90 ms on average, when th e subject used his hand to move th e targ et. Vergence tracking was alm ost perfect when changes in distance were produced by m oving the upper torso. In this condition, the eye led the ta rg e t by ab o u t 5 ms.
In the ' slow ' and ' m edium ' conditions (stim ulus speeds ab o u t 10-40° s-1) track in g was accurate to w ithin 1-2°, irrespective of the w ay in which the ta rg e t was moved.
In the 'f a s t' and 'very f a s t' conditions (stim ulus speeds ab o u t 4 0 -100° s_1), the accuracy of vergence tracking was b etter for self-induced th a n for experim enter-induced ta rg e t displacem ents, and accuracy was best during v o lu n tary m ovem ents of the upper torso. In th e last case, ocular vergence speed was w ithin ab o u t 10% of th e rate of change of th e vergence angle form ed by the eyes and the statio n ary targ et.
The dynam ics of convergent and divergent vergence responses varied considerably. These variations were idiosyncratic. They were consistent w ithin, b u t not between, subjects.
O cular vergence associated w ith atte m p te d fixation of an im agined [ 417 ] target, changing distance in darkness, could only be m ade by two of the four subjects. The changes th ey could m ake were unreliable and poorly correlated w ith changes in th e distance of the im agined targ et. Vergence changes did n ot occur when th e distance to the targ et, im agined in darkness, was varied by keeping th e ta rg e t statio n ary and m oving the torso back and forth.
In conclusion, when ocular vergence was studied under relatively n a tu ral conditions in which there were m any cues to th e distance of the target, oculom otor vergence was both m uch faster and m uch more accurate th a n could have been an ticip ated from previous studies done under more restricted stim u latin g conditions.
I n t r o d u c t i o n
O cular vergence changes in response to th ree cues to m otion in d epth, nam ely th e binocular dep th cue called 'retin al d is p a rity ' (W estheim er & M itchell 1956) and th e m onocular cues, 'b lu r ' (Alpern & Ellen 1956 ) and 'change in size' (Erkelens & Regan 1986) of th e retin al image. E ach has been shown to be an independent driver of ocular vergence. U ntil now, studies concerned w ith th e dynam ics of ocular vergence have focused m ainly on changes in a single, isolated m otion-in-depth cue presented to a subject whose head was im mobilized. All o th er cues to d ep th were elim inated by doing th e experim ents in darkened environm ents, effectively excluding all d ep th inform ation except th e p articu la r cue u nder study. N orm al viewing of m otion in d ep th differs in th ree w ays from viewing in such lab o rato ry experim ents: (1) com m ensurate changes occur in all m otion-in-depth cues p ro vided by the retinal images (changes in d isp arity do n o t occur w ith o u t changes in blur or image size); (2 ) m otion in dep th m ay be caused p a rtly or wholly by volu n tary m ovem ents in itiated by th e subject, who can choose to grasp an object w ith his hand and move it nearer or fa rth e r aw ay from his eyes, or choose sim ply to move his eyes nearer or farth e r from th e object by m oving his body relative to it; (3) a large repertoire of m onocular and binocular cues to d ep th are clearly visible in norm al view ing; these cues allow th e distance of the ta rg e t from th e subject and the distance of th e ta rg e t from o ther objects and fram es in th e visual scene to be perceived veridically.
We studied ocular vergence responses m ade under relatively n a tu ra l viewing conditions as a first a tte m p t to determ ine w hether vergence responses observed under such conditions could be predicted from descriptions of vergence responses to th e isolated m otion-in-depth cues th a t had been studied sep arately in previous experim ents. We undertook to stu d y vergence under relatively n a tu ra l conditions because it has become increasingly clear in recent years th a t oculom otor perform ance, as well as its visual consequences cannot be predicted from studies undertaken under co n strain ts th a t had been necessary and even tu ally became trad itio n al in lab o rato ry settings (Skavenski et al. 1979; Steinm an & Collewijn 1980; Collewijn et al. 1983; Steinm an et al. 1985) .
The following conditions were em ployed : (i ) a sm all ta rg e t was m oved back and forth in depth by th e experim enter while th e subject fixated it binocularly w ith his head im mobilized ; (2 ) th e sam e ta rg e t was m oved back and fo rth in d ep th by the subject while he m aintained binocular fixation w ith his head immobilized; (3) the subject fixated the targ et, which rem ained statio n ary , while he moved his upper torso back and forth, thereby producing changes in the ta rg e t's distance from his head. In th e first two conditions, in which the ex perim enter's or the su bject's hand moved the targ et, the ta rg e t could be seen to change its distance relative both to th e subject and to the o ther objects and frames in the visual scene. In the th ird condition, th e ta rg e t m aintained its position in depth relative to other objects and fram es in the visual scene, as the subject moved his upper torso so as to change th e position in d epth of his head relative to the targ et. N orm al room illum ination was m aintained th ro u g h o u t this phase of the experim entation.
We found th a t ocular vergence in response to a ta rg e t seen to be changing its position in dep th in a norm ally lighted room, replete w ith n atu ral cues to depth, had shorter delays and b etter dynam ics th a n could have been expected from reports of previous experim ents in which vergence responses were induced only by disparity a n d /o r blur in an otherw ise darkened environm ent. Changes in vergence often preceded changes in th e distance of the ta rg e t when the distance of th e ta rg e t was under control of the subject. The most accurate vergence tracking (smallest tracking error) was observed when v o lu n tary m ovem ents of th e upper torso, tow ards and aw ay from a statio n ary targ e t, provided the changes in th e distance of the targ et. In this condition the ta rg e t m aintained its relative position in depth w ith respect to other objects and fram es in th e visual scene. We suspect th a t it was the stab ility of these cues to th e relative position of visual objects, coupled w ith the relative sim plicity of th e requirem ents for coordinated m otor control th a t pertained (eye-hand coordination was n o t required) th a t m ade it possible for the subject to trac k changes in the distance of the ta rg e t alm ost perfectly in this condition.
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M e t h o d s
Subjects
F our subjects p articip ated in th e experim ents. All had visual acuities of 20/20 or better, w ithout (J.S. and R .D .) or w ith (A.M. and H.C.) refractive corrections, and none showed any ocular or oculom otor pathologies. Three of the subjects, an em m etropic male (J.S., age 34), a myopic male (A.M., age 26), and a myopic and presbyopic male (H.C., age 49), were very experienced in oculom otor research. The other subject, an em m etropic male (R .D ., age 33), had served only occasionally in such experim ents. The myopic subjects H.C. and A.M., who norm ally wear nega tive corrective spectacles, did n o t em ploy refractive correction during the experi m ents because they could see the targ ets well a t th e distances used. Avoidance of spectacle corrections, w ith th eir inherent changes in m agnification, considerably simplified the geom etrical-optical-oculom otor relations, which m ade it easier to stu d y oculom otor perform ance.
Eye -m oveme nt -recordi ng technique
The revolving m agnetic field -sensor coil technique was used to record absolute horizontal eye positions of both eyes in space. The principle of this technique (Collewijn 1977 ) and the properties of the p articu la r in strum ent used have been described before (Collewijn et al. 1981) . Briefly, sensor eyes and a homogeneous m agnetic field, ro tatin g in th e horizontal plane (field frequency 976 Hz), was generated around th e subject. The phase of the altern atin g electric potentials induced by th e field in a sensor coil m ounted on the eye is linearly related to th e ro tatin g m agnetic field's angular orientation. A bsolute calibration is a p articu larly im p o rtan t feature of this technique. In the in stru m en t used in these experim ents, generation of th e field and detection of the phase of the induced signals were controlled digitally. The noise level of th e in stru m en t was less th a n 40" and its linearity was b e tte r th a n 0.01 % w ithin its 360° range. S tab ility was b etter th a n 6" (for a fixed sensor coil) over periods from I s to 24 h. The m axim um slewing speed of th e digital o u tp u t was 12000° s-1. The in stru m en t was n o t m easurably sensitive to linear displacem ents of th e coil w ithin th e range of translations studied in our experim ents. Coils em bedded in a self-adhering silicone annulus, as described by Collewijn et al. (1975) , we of both eyes sim ultaneously. The stab ility of these coils on th e eyes, when properly inserted, was docum ented by th e inventors and reconfirm ed in th e present experim ental a p p ara tu s (Collewijn et al. 1981) .
Stim uli
The experim ents were done in a norm ally illum inated room containing m any rich cues to dep th for distances up to a b o u t 2 m. The visual ta rg e t consisted of a highly visible nail head (diam eter 3 mm), which was p ain ted w hite and a ttach e d to one end of a horizontal lever. The lever (figure 1) could ro ta te in th e horizontal plane around a pivot, placed lateral to th e targ et.
The length of th e lever from th e p iv o t to th e ta rg e t was 91. ro tatio n of the lever was lim ited by two stops, which m arked ta rg e t distances of 10 and 40 cm respectively. The subject was positioned in such a way th a t in the extrem e positions the ta rg e t was located in the m edian plane of the subject. H ead position was stabilized by bite-boards w ith individually fitted dental impressions m ade of silicone rubber. T arget distance was defined as the distance between the ta rg e t and th e m idpoint of th e line connecting the centres of ro tatio n of the two eyes, which were assum ed to lie 13.5 mm posterior to th e front of the cornea. By using this definition of ta rg e t distance, the angle of ta rg e t vergence follows directly from th e distance of the ta rg e t because ta rg e t vergence is defined as the angle subtended by the centres of ro tatio n of the two eyes when converged on the ta rg e t (R ashbass 1981). As the lever moved between the two stops, ta rg e t vergence changed between ab o u t 9° and 36°. The exact angles were slightly different for each subject, depending on his interocular distance. The horizontal angular pos ition of the lever was m easured by a sensor coil attach e d to the lever directly above the pivot. Owing to the finite length of the lever, ta rg e t m ovem ents were not restricted to th e m edian plane, b u t followed a circular trajecto ry . The m axim um deviation from the m edian plane was 1.6 cm (3 .7° of visual angle) to th e rig h t when ta rg e t distance was 25 cm.
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Experimental procedures E ach experim ental session began w ith a pair of calibration trials (one for each eye) during which absolute horizontal eye position was recorded while the subject fixated the centre of his pupil, which was reflected from a plane m irror oriented in the transverse plane. In this way, absolute m onocular eye positions associated w ith a zero vergence angle could be estim ated (i.e. the angle in which the visual axes of the eyes were parallel). Following this p air of m onocular calibration trials, each session contained 20 binocular fixation trials in which th e ta rg e t distance was changed repeatedly in three different w a y s : (a) the ta rg e t was moved m anually, between the stops, by the experim enter; (6) th e ta rg e t was m oved m anually, betw een th e stops, by th e su b ject; (c) th e ta rg e t rem ained fixed a t th e far te st position and the subject moved his upper torso tow ards and aw ay from the targ et. In (c), the bite-board was attach e d to the horizontal lever to m easure linear head position relative to th e targ et. The bite-board could pivot around its a tta c h m e n t to the lever, and the stops lim iting the e x te n t of trav el were rem oved to prevent dam age to the te eth or ap p aratu s. The trials in (6) and (c) (four in each condition) were repeated in com plete darkness, while the subject atte m p te d to fixate the im agined b u t now invisible targ et.
In each of these conditions four ranges of rate of change in ta rg e t distance were used ('ta rg e t sp e e d '). They were described to th e subject as 'slo w ', 'm e d iu m ', 'f a s t' and 'very f a s t'. Generally, th e m axim um speed of ta rg e t vergence ranged between 10 and 15° s-1 when the subjects adopted th e instruction 'slo w ', between 20 and 30° s_1 for 'm edium ', between 40 and 60° s-1 for 'f a s t', and between 70 and 110° s_1 for 'very f a s t'. Each trial lasted 15 s. Trials were started when the subject indicated th a t he was ready. The horizontal angular positions of each eye, as well as the position of the lever, were each sam pled a t 122 Hz. The entire experim ent was replicated during the same session for tw o subjects (R.D. and A.M.) and on different days for the other two subjects.
Data analyses
The stored samples represent th e positions of the eyes relative to earth-fixed coordinates. Owing to th e principle of the in stru m en t, calibration of angular ro tatio n was absolute and independent of the subject or the p articu lar sensor coil used. Only stan d ard izatio n of the o rientation of the annulus w ith respect to the visual axis was required. This zero position was estim ated from the m ean position of each eye during the initial calibration trials. The accuracy and precision of the instrum ent were very m uch b etter th a n th e perform ance capacity of the oculo m otor subsystem under study. Its noise level of 40" was determ ined by the lim ited num ber of discrete levels (16 bits) of the digital d a ta th a t could be stored co n v en ien tly ; in stru m en t noise equalled th e b it noise of th e least significant bit. Velocities were sim ply calculated as th e difference between ad jacen t samples, divided by the sam pling interval. No filtering, sm oothing or window techniques were used. Accordingly, th e b it noise in th e velocity signal was ab o u t 1.4° s-1 (40" /( j^2 s)). The effective b andw idth of bo th th e position and velocity signals was 61 Hz.
In the off-line analysis ta rg e t vergence was calculated from th e d a ta on th e lever position and the interocular distance. O cular vergence was calculated by sub trac tin g the rig h t horizontal eye position from th e left horizontal eye position. The vergence error (i.e. absolute retin al disparity) was calculated by su b tractin g ocular vergence from ta rg e t vergence.
R e s u l t s
General properties of ocular vergence
Continuous changes in ta rg e t vergence alm ost alw ays elicited sm ooth changes in ocular verg en ce; th e rare saccades th a t were observed were small. The endpositions of ocular vergence under all conditions were com m ensurate w ith th e endpositions of ta rg e t vergence, i.e. our subjects were capable of covering th e entire convergence range of ab o u t 9-36° required by changes in th e distance of th e targ et. Thus our range of ta rg e t vergence did n o t exceed the static m echanical or neural lim its of ocular vergence. In th e p resent experim ents, we were p articu larly con cerned w ith th e dynamic capacity of th e vergence subsystem when it is exam ined under dem anding circum stances, i.e. th e conditions p resent during 'fast ' and 'very f a s t' ta rg e t m otions. These conditions will therefore receive special em phasis in the description of th e results.
In general, vergence error increased progressively as th e speed of change in ta rg e t vergence increased. Responses to repeated changes in ta rg e t vergence were very reproducible w ith regard to m axim um speed as well as w ith regard to delay. Vergence responses did n o t im prove w ithin sessions or th ro u g h o u t th e experi m ents. This lack of any progressive im provem ent, either in speed or delay, implies th a t th e vergence system did n o t 'le a rn ' from its previous m ovem ents. Our observations therefore p robably ap p ro x im ate th e capacity lim it of the norm al vergence subsystem .
The dynam ics of convergent and divergent m ovem ents could show considerable r 7 5 r -75 500 ms F ig u r e 3. Position (left panels) and velocity (right panels) profiles of ocular vergence (continu ous lines) of subject H.C. made in response to ' very fast ' changes in target vergence (dotted lines), (a) Target moved by the experimenter; ( target moved by the subject; (c) changes in target distance induced by movements of the upper torso.
differences, which were consistent w ithin, b ut n o t between, subjects. C onvergent m ovem ents were faster in two of the four subjects, whereas the opposite was th e case in the other two subjects. One direction of vergence is clearly n ot necessarily superior to the other under our conditions and the idiosyncracies observed suggest th a t there is no inherent superiority of one or th e o th er response. R epresentative responses to 'f a s t' (about 45° s-1) changes in ta rg e t vergence are shown in figure 2 ; exam ples of perform ance in th e 'very f a s t' condition (changes in ta rg e t vergence faster than 75° s-1) are shown in figure 3 . The velocity profiles in figure 3 show th a t ocular vergence m ovem ents oscillated w ith a period of about 200 ms under all three experim ental conditions. Such oscillations are typical of vergence responses induced by disparity (W estheim er & Mitchell 1956 ).
Speed of vergence tracking
The speed of ocular vergence of each of th e four subjects was considerably higher than has ever been reported in the literature. M axim um speeds of more th a n 100° s-1 occurred in occasional trials, a value three to five tim es higher th a n the m axim um described previously for disparity-induced vergence (Erkelens 1987) .
The maximum speed of ta rg e t and ocular vergence was determ ined for each response; the m eans and s.d. of these m axim a (and th eir ratio) are sum m arized in table 1, separately for the different subjects and conditions. Convergence and divergence were pooled because th e differences am ong these were n o t system atic. The highest mean m axim um ocular vergence speed (73° s-1 + 14° s-1) was attain e d when the experim enter moved the ta rg e t 'very f a s t'. T arg et vergence speed was also highest (117° s_1 + 15° s_1) in this condition.
M axim um mean ocular-vergence speed am ounted to a considerable fraction of m axim um m ean target-vergence speed; this fraction was of the order of 0.9 for 'slow ' changes in distance and it tended to decrease as target-vergence speed increased, reaching values around 0.7 when target-vergence speed was 'very f a s t'.
These m axim a lasted only briefly in th e stim ulus as well as in the response. We also calculated the average speeds of ocular and ta rg e t vergence over the whole interval in which it was changing so as to provide a more com plete description of the vergence su b sy stem 's overall capacity. The onset and offset of m ovem ents in the ta rg e t vergence and ocular vergence traces were d etected by a velocity criterion of 5° s-1 in com bination w ith a m inim um m ovem ent d u ratio n of 30 ms. This velocity threshold was well above th e noise level of 2 .8° s-1 of th e vergence traces (see M ethods).
Average ocular vergence speeds are p lo tted as a function of average ta rg e t vergence speed in figure 4, separately for th e four subjects and three conditions. A ccurate tracking (disregarding delays) would require th e d a ta points to lie on th e diagonal lines, reflecting a 1:1 relation betw een th e eye and th e targ e t. This situation was closely approxim ated by all four subjects in all th ree conditions w ith ta rg e t vergence speeds up to ab o u t 25° s-1. F o r higher ta rg e t speeds, th e average ocular vergence speeds of subjects J.S . and A.M. sa tu ra te d a t ab o u t 30° s-1 despite th e fact th a t these subjects could reach m axim um ocular vergence speeds of more th a n 60° s_1 (see table 1). F o r th e o th er two subjects, H.C. and R .D ., m ean ocular vergence speeds did n o t sa tu ra te until ta rg e t speed was above 50° s-1.
Accuracy of vergence tracking
The m ean positional vergence track in g error was calculated to sum m arize th e accuracy of ocular vergence. The tim e interval, over which th e vergence error was averaged, started a t th e onset of ta rg e t m ovem ent and ended a t th e offset of the ocular vergence response, which was determ ined by using th e v elo city -d u ratio n criterion described above. The boundaries of th e tim e in terv al for averaging vergence error could only be roughly estim ated for 'slo w ' changes in ta rg e t vergence (our accuracy was n o t b etter th a n + 1 0 0 ms). However, a t 'slo w ' ta rg e t speeds the d u ratio n of ta rg e t m ovem ent was so long (about 4 s) th a t this inac curacy in the d eterm in atio n of th e tim e interval hardly affected the m ean value 
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speed range subject experimenter, manual of the vergence error. The m ean vergence errors, averaged over convergent and divergent m ovem ents as a function of th e m ean speed of ta rg e t vergenee, are shown in figure 5 . The m ost im p o rtan t message conveyed by figure 5 is th a t th e average absolute d isp arity of the ta rg e t (vergence error) did n ot exceed 1° for average ta rg e t vergence speeds up to 20° s_1 and rem ained below 2° for ta rg e t vergence speeds up to 40° s-1. In ter-su b ject differences were negligible th ro u g h o u t this range. F o r th e fastest changes in ta rg e t vergence (mean speed 40-60° s-1), m ean vergence error rose sharply to 4-6°. This is p articu larly clear in th e d a ta of subjects J.S . and A.M., whose ocular vergence speeds tended to be lower th a n those of subjects H.C. and R .D . (see figure 4) . J.S . and A.M .'s lower ocular vergence speeds could be expected to produce larger vergence positional track in g errors when th e ta rg e t m oved faster th an 40° s-1.
Differences among the different ways of changing target distance
O cular vergence showed rem arkable differences under th e th ree experim ental conditions. Some of these differences are sufficiently large to be visible even in the raw recordings of vergence position and velocity as a function of tim e reproduced in figures 2 and 3. Generally, tracking was more accurate for subject-generated th an for experim enter-generated ta rg e t m otion. F or subject-generated ta rg e t m otion, vergence track in g was b etter during m otion of th e upper torso th a n during m anual displacem ent of the targ et. These differences in accuracy were caused by system atic differences in th e speed, as well as in the tim ing of th e ocular vergence responses.
Differences in speeds
A com parison of the m axim um vergence speed under the three conditions can be m ade by scanning horizontally through table 1. The m ost straig h tfo rw ard com parison can be m ade for the 'slow ', 'm e d iu m ' and 'f a s t' stim ulus speeds because, in these cases, rath e r sim ilar ta rg e t vergence speeds were obtained under all three conditions. In th e 'very f a s t' range, ta rg e t speeds generated m anually by the experim enter proved to be system atically higher th a n those generated by the subject. The ratios of m axim um ocular-vergence speed to m axim um targ etvergence speed were n o t system atically different between th e tw o conditions in which the ta rg e t moved. D uring m ovem ent of the upper torso, th e ratio was closer to unity. Thus the best m atch betw een the m axim um speeds of ocular and ta rg e t vergence was usually reached when th e subject moved his upper torso tow ards and away from the statio n ary targ et. The distrib u tio n of th e speeds (figure 4), averaged over the whole d u ratio n of m ovem ent, however, does n o t reveal any system atic difference in ocular vergence speeds as a function of the w ay in which the distance of the ta rg e t was changed.
Differences in latency
A lthough the overall differences in ocular vergence speed between th e three stim ulus conditions were n o t very system atic, th ere were very consistent differ ences in the tim ing of ocular vergence relative to changes in ta rg e t vergence. Delays between the onsets of changes in ta rg e t vergence and changes in ocular vergence were com puted only for the trials w ith ' very fast ' ta rg e t changes because only th e onsets of these fast m ovem ents could be determ ined accurately. F o r 'very fast ' m ovem ents, th e acceleration of these ' very fast ' responses was so high th a t ocular vergence speed increased from zero to far above threshold w ithin one sam pling period. Delays in this condition could therefore be estim ated w ith an accuracy of 8 ms (the d u ratio n of one sam pling interval). A reliable estim ate of delays was no t feasible for th e conditions in which slower changes were m ade in the distance of th e targ et. This lim itation was due n o t only to the relative increase in the noise level of the d ata b u t also to th e relatively gradual onset inherent in hum an-generated ta rg e t m ovem ents when th ey were m ade a t less th a n m axim al speed. Mean delays for th e 'very f a s t' condition, averaged over convergent and divergent m ovem ents, are shown in table 2 . These delays are the m eans of a t least 16 changes in th e distance of th e targ et. The delays were very sim ilar in all subjects when the ta rg e t was moved by the experim enter. The grand m ean of 125 ms is considerably sh o rter (2 2 % ) th a n th e 160 ms delay reported by R ashbass & W estheim er (1961) for vergence responses to stepwise changes in d isp arity . W hen the ta rg e t distance was changed m anually by th e subject, the ocular vergence response started , on average, 94 ms before th e onset of ta rg e t m ovem ent. In all subjects divergence tended to have a shorter latency th an convergence. This difference, which was m ost pronounced in subject J.S ., caused him to have an exceptionally large stan d ard deviation (alm ost twice as large as the nex t m ost variable subject). W hen ta rg e t distance was changed as a result of m ovem ents of the upper torso, ocular and ta rg e t vergence changed alm ost synchronously. Convergent m ovem ents were very closely synchronized, whereas divergent m ovem ents tended to s ta rt slightly prem aturely.
Differences in accuracy
The differences in tim ing of ocular-vergence responses in th e three m otion conditions had great consequences for th e vergence error observed while th e distance to th e ta rg e t changed 'f a s t' and 'very f a s t'. This can be seen clearly in graphs, p lo ttin g ocular-vergence position against target-vergence position (figure 6 ). I f ocular vergence track ed ta rg e t vergence perfectly, the curves p lo tted in fig. 6 35° target vergence F ig u r e 6. Typical relations between ocular-vergence angle and target-vergence angle of subject H.C. responding to slow (first row), medium (second row), fast (third row) and very fast (bottom row) changes in target distance. The three columns represent the three ways in which the distance of the target was varied. Diagonal, dashed lines represent completely accurate tracking.
Such departures were very small (less th a n 2°) for the ' slow ' and ' medium ' speed ranges ( figure 6 , first and second row) . This illustrates the conclusion we drew from the d a ta sum m arized in figure 5 th a t, for changes in ta rg e t vergence a t speeds up to ab o u t 20° s-1, ocular vergence tracking was accurate to w ithin 1°, irrespective of the w ay in which the distance of th e ta rg e t was changed. An intriguing motioncondition dependence was, however, found for the higher speeds. The com parison between conditions is p articu larly straig h tfo rw ard for th e 'fast ' speed range (figure 6 , th ird row) because ta rg e t vergence speeds were sim ilar in all three m otion conditions (see table 1). In th e 'f a s t' condition track in g errors were very large when the ta rg e t was m oved by th e experim enter, still p rom inent when th e subject moved the ta rg e t w ith his hand, whereas tracking was excellent when the distance of the ta rg e t was varied a t sim ilar speeds by forw ard and backw ard m otion of the su b ject's upper torso. These differences in tracking accuracy were even larger when m otions were 'very f a s t' (figure 6 , bo tto m row), b u t in this case errors were accentuated by differences in target-vergence speed am ong th e three m otion conditions. F or th e 'experim enter-generated, very fast ' condition (figure 6 , b ottom left) errors were very large because th e ta rg e t had com pleted its entire trajecto ry before th e ocular-vergence response had even started .
The vergence errors of up to 25°, occurring under the m ost dem anding conditions (figure 6 , botto m left), should have led to double vision of th e targ e t, a t least tem porarily. Double vision w ent unnoticed, possibly because such large disparities were present for only very short periods of tim e (less th a n 300 ms). Such tran sien t, large disparities of an atten d ed , m oving object m ay occur so com m only in o rdinary behaviour th a t subjects do n ot notice or rem em ber diplopia, unless th ey are specifically alerted to a tte n d to the phenom enon. Figure 5 , which plots average vergence error as a function of average speed of ta rg e t vergence, shows th a t th e differences observed am ong th e three m otion conditions were system atic. Com parison am ong th e conditions is som ew hat h am pered by the fact th a t the fastest m ovem ents of th e upper torso were never as fast as the fastest m anual m ovem ents of th e targ et. Some clear tendencies, however, can be seen. The errors when th e experim enter m oved th e ta rg e t (squares) ten d to be larger th a n when th e subject used his hand to move th e ta rg e t (diam onds). This is p articu larly clear for th e highest tw o ta rg e t vergence speeds, which were of sim ilar m agnitude for th ree of th e four subjects. F u rth erm o re, errors induced by changing the ta rg e t distance by m oving th e upper torso (triangles) were lower for each of the four subjects a t each ta rg e t vergence speed.
Ocular vergence responses to targets imagined in darkness
The absence of delay, and even more compelling, th e frequency w ith which changes in ocular vergence preceded changes in the distance of th e ta rg e t (delays were negative) show th a t these responses can n o t be described ad eq u ately by a linear system model of th e vergence subsystem , p articu larly in th a t these p re dictive responses did n ot require practice which would allow th e vergence su b system an o p p o rtu n ity to 'a d a p t' or to 'le a rn ' how to p red ict its response. This point has been made, and supported em pirically, before w ith respect to other oculom otor subsystem s, n o tab ly sm ooth p u rsu it and saccades (Kowler & Steinm an Zingale & Kowler 1987) . Once it was clear th a t th e vergence response could precede the change in the distance of the targ et, the question arose as to w hether visual cues to depth were necessary for m aking ocular vergence responses. This question was answered by attem p tin g binocular fixation of an im agined ta rg e t m oving back and forth in darkness either by holding the head still and having the subject move the im agined ta rg e t back and forth by m oving his arm , or by keeping th e im agined targ et statio n ary and having th e subject move his upper torso back and forth. In short, we redid th e experim ents in which th e subject controlled the distance of the ta rg e t under conditions in which he could not see where th e targ et was, and could therefore only use signals to or from his torso or arm to drive his vergence subsystem .
Only tw o of the four subjects produced any ocular vergence responses wrhile they fixated an im agined ta rg e t whose distance was changed by m oving their arm . F urtherm ore, these responses were poorly related to th eir arm m ovem ents w ith respect to speed, tim ing and am plitude. These results are ra th e r sim ilar to sm ooth pursuit studied under analogous conditions (Steinbach & H eld 1968) . These authors reported th a t com m ands sent to the arm could in itiate sm ooth-pursuit-like eye m ovem ents in the absence of visual stim ulation, b u t it is im p o rtan t to note th a t their effects, like ours, were ephem eral, idiosyncratic and very different from the responses m ade when the oculotor subsystem is provided w ith n atu ra l visual stim ulation. Sim ilar differences were reported between real sm ooth p u rsu it of a m oving visual stim ulus and im itations of sm ooth p u rsu it atte m p te d w ith visible, b u t stabilized, stim uli (Cushman et at. 1984) . Here, retina for sm ooth pursuit, was n o t available and only lim ited, idiosyncratic sm ooth eye m ovem ents were observed. None of our subjects made any sm ooth ocular vergence responses th a t resembled the norm al ocular vergence responses they m ade w ith visible targ ets, when they moved their upper torsos in darkness. These m ovem ents, which were often associ ated w ith blinks, did n ot bear any relation to th e changing position of th eir heads relative to the im agined position of th e statio n ary ta rg e t (see for the binocular eye m ovem ent p a tte rn during blinks). Taken together, the results of the experim ents done in darkness show th a t visual cues to dep th are required for effective ocular vergence responses. The ocular vergence responses th a t can be initiated in the absence of good visual cues to d epth are very lim ited in scope and quality, a t least when they are exam ined before explicit training and when feedback as to th eir effectiveness was n o t provided to th e subjects.
Natural continuous vergence responses
D i s c u s s i o n
Ocular vergence movements associated with target motion
The ocular vergence responses, under all conditions studied in th e present experim ents, were superior to previous rep o rts of ocular-vergence responses induced by disp arity a n d /o r blur. O ur delays were shorter (the vergence responses often led the change in the distance of th e targ et), our vergence speeds were m uch higher and th e range of retinal d isp arity reduced by vergence responses was alm ost three tim es larger th a n disparities reduced in previous studies. R etin al d isparity, which has been regarded as th e m ost powerful driver of ocular vergence, has been reported to induce vergence responses w ith delays ranging from 160 to 240 ms. The m axim um speed of ocular vergence driven by d isp arity in this prior work, however, was only ab o u t 20° s-1 when d isp arity was 5° (Erkelens 1987; R ashbass & W estheim er 1961) . E ven very large stereogram s (30° x 30°), which induced 'fast ' (20° s-1) ocular vergence responses w ith small disparities, no longer did so when disparities exceeded 10° (Erkelens 1987) . O ur vergence speeds reached up to ab o u t 100° s-1 and disparities as large as 25° were reduced.
The m ost likely reason for th e drastic differences in results betw een our and previous experim ents was the o p p o rtu n ity we gave our subjects to use th e full repertoire of binocular and m onocular cues to th e d ep th of th e ta rg e t relative to them selves and to o th er objects and fram es in th e visual scene to in itiate and guide th eir vergence responses.
In previous experim ents, vergence was investigated by presenting, in an o th e r wise darkened room, targ ets whose d isp arity a n d /o r blur was m an ip u lated by th e experim enter. U nder such u n n atu ra lly reduced conditions, th e perceived d ep th of th e ta rg e t would be, a t best, uncertain, forcing th e vergence subsystem to use th e d isparity a n d /o r blur to m ain tain norm al fused binocular vision; no o th er cues were available. Im plicit in this kind of reduced-cue experim ent is th e notion th a t ocular-vergence responses to visual stim uli are controlled reflexively by properties of the stim ulus. This notion seemed plausible because such ocular-vergence responses could n o t be suppressed u nder such u n n a tu ra l stim u latin g conditions. The subject could n o t choose to a tte n d to an o th er featu re in th e visual scen e; there were no other features th a t would perm it him to m ain tain vergence a t some o th er value in th e presence of th e blur a n d /o r d isp arity provided by th e experim enter. The vergence subsystem is n o t necessarily driven reflexively, b u t it can be m ade to appear to be so if th e subject is n o t given th e option of selecting altern ativ e properties of th e visual scene. I t is precisely by m eans of stim ulus selection th a t v o lu n tary control operates in the oculom otor system . This p o in t was first m ade clearly, and supported em pirically, by Kowler et at. (19846) in an experim ent in which two highly experienced eye m ovem ent subjects were asked either (1) to use sm ooth eye m ovem ents to m aintain fixation (use 'slow c o n tro l', Steinm an et at. (1973) ) on a full field of random ly positioned statio n ary dots th a t were super imposed on a full field of identical m oving dots, or (2) to pursue the m oving dots sm oothly while ignoring the superim posed statio n ary dots. I f one or the other field had been absent, sm ooth eye m ovem ents would have tracked th e full field of m oving dots or would have been relatively immobile on the full field of statio n ary dots. N either of these responses, sm oothly pursuing or staying in place, could have been suppressed voluntarily and it would have been plausible, b u t incorrect, to claim th a t sm ooth p u rsu it and slow control were reflexive responses to stim ulus properties. The sim ultaneous presence of altern ativ e stim ulus configurations, however, allowed th e subject to a tte n d to either configuration alm ost exclusively. Once the choice was m ade by th e subject, the sm ooth p u rsu it or slow control subsystem s responded au to m atically to th e retinal slip velocity of either the m oving or the statio n ary configuration. These au to m atic reflexive responses were either effective sm ooth p u rsu it or effective slow control, depending on the con figuration selected voluntarily by the subject. The reflexes, which came into play in this situation, were independent of th e su b ject's perceptions or aw areness of his actual oculom otor system responses. F or exam ple, the configuration of statio n ary dots were perceived as m oving in the opposite direction to the configuration of moving dots ('in d u c e d ' m ovem ent), b u t slow control velocity was alm ost zero once the subject chose the statio n ary field. He perceived him self as tracking the rela tively slow induced m ovem ent of this statio n ary field while his eye was actually alm ost standing still. In o ther words, his reflexive slow control m otor response reflected th e tru e retin al slip velocity of the selected in p u t configuration despite the illusory perceived m otion of th e objectively statio n ary field. K ow ler et at. (19846, p. 1796) , based on these and a num ber of other observations, concluded th a t ' inform ation ab o u t th e configuration of the targ et is provided to the sm ooth oculom otor subsystem by m eans of v o lu n tary processes, w hereas inform ation ab o u t the location or m otion of the ta rg e t is processed independently by the sm ooth oculom otor subsystem by m eans of m echanism s n o t susceptible to volun ta ry c o n tro l'.
We believe th a t our stu d y of n atu ra l vergence responses ex ten d th e conclusions reached by K ow ler et at. (19846) ab o u t the operation of the slow control and sm ooth pu rsu it subsystem s to th e operation of th e vergence subsystem . Previous studies of vergence had used conditions th a t precluded v o lu n tary selection (only one or another vergence reflex could operate). This m ethodology had led previous investigators to a false im pression of the reflexive n atu re of the vergence subsystem . I t also led them to underestim ate th e effectiveness of the vergence subsystem as it is used in the stru ctu red visual environm ent in which we norm ally function. In such an environm ent there is usually a rich v ariety of objects and cues to depth. W hen the subject voluntarily chooses to a tte n d to one or an o th er of these objects, its position in d epth is provided to the vergence subsystem th rough these cues. Once a choice is m ade (possibly a ta rg e t object suggested by an experim enter), vergence subsystem reflexes operate au tom atically so as to produce vergence responses ap p ro p riate for binocular fixation a t th e d epth plane occupied by the chosen object.
The visual significance o f vergence-tracking errors
O ur experim ents give no indication of th e visual consequences of th e different vergence-tracking errors we observed. D iplopia was n ot noticed in any of our conditions, as would have been expected from previous rep o rts of vision in the presence of n atu ra l binocular retin al image m otion (cf. S teinm an et al. 1985) . Our observations are consistent w ith the earlier w ork on n atu ra l retinal-im age m otion in th a t they also suggest th a t oculom otor vergence subsystem perform ance, when studied under ra th e r n atu ra l conditions, is more th a n ad eq u ate to m aintain norm al, fused binocular vision even when, as in the p resent case, the distance of the ta rg e t from the su b ject's eye changed rapidly. In previous w ork w ith n atu ra l retinal-im age m otion, we had induced rapid and large changes in vergence by oscillating the head ab o u t a vertical axis while keeping a binocularly viewed d ista n t landscape, a stereoacuity ta rg e t or a ran d o m -d o t stereogram a t a fixed distance or a t a fixed ta rg e t d isparity. Vergence errors during head oscillations seldom exceeded 2°. E rro rs were, however, frequently well over 1°: a very large value next to trad itio n al values given for P a n u m 's fusional area. The tolerance of the visual system to overall, absolute retin al disparities up to 2° is fu rth er cor roborated by experim ents in which th e h alf im ages of ran d o m -d o t stereogram s were deliberately moved o u t of correspondence (Fender & Julesz 1967; E rkelens & Collewijn 1985 a, b) .
The present work is a m ajor extension of th e earlier finding, however. I t is com pletely new in th a t it is th e first stu d y of vergence ra th e r to em ploy n a tu ra l binocular stim ulation. Here, we looked a t th e relative effectiveness of th e vergence subsystem when challenged w ith the changing of th e cues to d ep th s th a t are norm ally used to in itiate and guide vergence tracking. In th e earlier work, we had noted th a t vergence instabilities, which were produced by failures of H erin g 's law during head oscillations, occurred and th a t these vergence instabilities had neg ligible effects on im p o rtan t properties of binocular vision. This second conclusion was based on psychophysical experim ents explicitly designed to exam ine visual processing in the presence of n atu ra l binocular retinal-im age m otion. A t present, we know m uch less ab o u t th e visual consequences of th e vergence-tracking errors observed in these experim ents th a n we know now a b o u t the visual effects of failures of H erin g 's law in th e earlier head-oscillation experim ents. The subjects did not rep o rt being bothered by diplopia, b u t th e e x te n t to which vergencetracking errors of th e m agnitude observed in the p resent experim ents affected more subtle aspects of th eir binocular vision will have to be determ ined in su b sequent experim ents in which psychophysical threshold m easurem ents are m ade concurrently w ith activ atio n of th e vergence subsystem . A t present, we only know th a t the vigorous vergence responses we observed had a sufficient dynam ic range and were tim ely enough in all of our conditions to give th e subjective impression of norm al binocular vision when the ta rg e t changed its d ep th w ith respect to th e subject. This observation, which is based entirely on inform al subjective reports, m ight lose m uch of its generality and significance when the relevant thresholds are m easured in concurrent psychophysical experim ents. This is a very real possibility because th e dynam ic inaccuracies in the present experim ents are n o t identical to those in the previous experim ents on the tolerance for disparity, cited above. The earlier work related to overall, absolute disparities between th e com plete retinal images. In the present experim ents in which the ta rg e t was m oved m anually, changes in relative d isp arity between the ta rg e t and its background were produced. O ur condition in which th e subject m oved his upper torso was m ore sim ilar to the earlier work because it affected the overall disp arity of ta rg e t as well as of its background. H owever, in th e present experim ent this effect was com pounded by th e addition of optic-flow phenom ena caused by moving the subject. (For extensive reviews of the significance of absolute and relative d isparity for vergence and stereopsis see and Collewijn et al. (1989).) We are cautiously optim istic despite th e concerns, however, th a t we will, once again, find th a t binocular visual processing fares unexpectedly well in th e presence of relatively large errors during vergence tracking. O ur optim ism is based entirely on our previous work where subsequent psychophysical threshold m easurem ents have confirmed inform al subjective rep o rts of norm al vision despite appreciable retinal-im age m otion during head oscillations (Steinm an et al. 1985) .
The origin o f vergence-tracking errors
O ur experim ental conditions differed in ways th a t could be expected to m ake vergence tracking more or less difficult. Difficulty, in all of our conditions, was varied by varying the speed of ta rg e t vergence from 'slo w ' to 'very f a s t'. As expected, increasing target-vergence speed increased th e difficulty of the tracking task and tracking error tended to increase, regardless of th e m eans used to change the ta rg e t's position in depth. These effects were m odest, however, and it was only when the ta rg e t m oved faster th a n ab o u t 40° s-1 th a t average tracking errors began to exceed 2° consistently (see figure 5 ) . We pointed o u t in th e previous section th a t th e visual significance of these track in g errors m ust be determ ined in future psychophysical threshold experim ents. I t seems desirable, however, to discuss the origin of th e striking differences in tracking errors am ong our three m otion conditions now, despite the fact th a t know ing th e visual consequences of these tracking errors m ight allow us to provide more com plete explanations.
The relatively poor perform ance observed when th e experim enter moved th e ta rg e t was n o t surprising because the effectiveness of the su b ject's tracking depended entirely on his ability to an ticip ate m otor responses produced by the experim enter (an extern al causal agent), a n d /o r to a tte n d to or to an ticip ate changes in the visual cues to d ep th caused by the experim enter. W hen the experim enter moved the ta rg e t ' very fast ', the su b ject's ocular vergence responses lagged, on average, ab o u t 125 ms behind changes in ta rg e t vergence and th ey were, on average, too slow by ab o u t 3 6 % (figure 4 ). The su b ject's relative u n certain ty about th e future position of th e targ e t, u n certain ty th a t is inescapable when the experim enter moves the targ e t, can be expected, sim ply on com monsense grounds, to cause relatively poor vergence-tracking accuracy. The im portance of the Vo). 236. B certainty of a su b ject's expectations ab o u t fu tu re ta rg e t m otion during oculom otor tracking can be supported, however, more directly th a n by appealling to common sense. Subjective certain ty has been shown to be an im p o rtan t d eterm in an t of oculom otor perform ance in experim ents on sm ooth p u rsu it (Kowler & Steinm an 1981) . So, the relatively large tracking errors observed when th e subject depended on the experim enter's m anipulations of th e ta rg e t's position in d ep th do n ot seem to be problem atical. Perform ance should be relatively poor. I t is im p o rtan t, however, to rem em ber th a t it was only when th e experim enter moved th e ta rg e t 'f a s t' or 'very f a s t' th a t these errors became appreciably larger th a n th e errors observed when the subject controlled th e ta rg e t's position in depth.
The very different track in g errors observed when th e subject, ra th e r th a n th e experim enter, used his arm to move the ta rg e t are hard er to explain. Here, the su b ject's ocular vergence responses preceded changes in ta rg e t vergence by 95 ms, on average, when he moved th e ta rg e t 'very f a s t'. The speed of these ocular vergence responses was, on average, ab o u t 39% too slow, th e sam e m agnitude of speed error as when the experim enter m oved th e targ et. W hy did th e su b ject's ocular-vergence responses lead th e changes in ta rg e t vergence by alm ost as m uch as he lagged behind the changes of ta rg e t vergence when th e experim enter m oved the ta rg e t ? A simple, m echanical and, therefore, p o ten tially a ttra c tiv e possibility would be th a t com m ands to the arm to move th e ta rg e t and com m ands to th e vergence subsystem to converge or to diverge to th e expected fu tu re ta rg e t's position in depth were sent a t th e sam e tim e. Possibly, th e ocular-vergence changes preceded th e target-vergence changes because of differences in neural a n d /o r inertial characteristics of th e oculom otor and arm m otor system s. In o ther words, the subject was not actually a ttem p tin g to trac k changes of th e ta rg e t's position in depth, a t least n o t when he was required to move it ' fast ' or ' very fast '. R ath er, he was trying to coordinate th e placem ent of th e ta rg e t w ith his binocular direction of his gaze so as to m ake them coincident a t th e predicted fu tu re ta rg e t position. He was foiled in this a tte m p t because his arm could n ot m ove in synchrony w ith his eyes when th e com m ands to move bo th were issued sim ultaneously. This kind of in terp retatio n implies th a t th e track in g errors in tim ing and speed were not, or could not, be used effectively by th e vergence subsystem , a t least n o t before extensive practice w ith the specific task. I t is possible th a t these track in g errors were not used to ' im prove ' perform ance because th ey did n ot have consequences for binocular vision, a po in t em phasized earlier.
There were even more striking differences in perform ance w hen th e u pper torso was m oved rapidly back and fo rth to change th e ta rg e t's position in d ep th under instruction to move ' fast ' or ' very fast '. E ven these rap id m ovem ents of the upper torso p erm itted alm ost perfectly synchronized vergence tracking. Leads were, on average, only ab o u t 5 ms in the 'very f a s t' condition (about equal to our error of m easurem ent of delay) and ocular vergence error was, on average, m uch sm aller th a n in th e oth er conditions. We shall rule o u t a simple m echanical ex p lanation for the difference in results betw een th e v o lu n tary torso and arm m oving con ditions before considering o th er reasons for th e differences observed.
W hen th e upper torso moves back and forth, th e o toliths could provide 'feed forw ard sig n als' (i.e. signals preceding vergence changes), which could be used by the vergence subsystem . The fact th a t ocular vergence responses did not occur when the head moved back and forth in darkness argues against such a reflexive contribution from th e otoliths. There is an additional reason for ruling out signals from the otoliths, nam ely th a t the relation between the am o u n t of vergence change required and signals generated by the otoliths, when th e upper torso moves back and forth, cannot be signalled by the otoliths. A reflex utilizing signals from the otoliths to control ocular vergence responses would require near perfect m onitoring of the current state of vergence by some inflow or outflow m echanism. Taken together, the otoliths do n o t seem to provide a likely explanation for the alm ost error-free vergence tracking observed when th e upper torso moved back and forth.
Reasons for relatively accurate vergence tracking,w hen th e subject moved his upper torso ra th e r th a n his arm , will be considered now th a t signals from the otoliths have been discounted. There were three differences between these con ditions th a t m ight have influenced perform ance differentially. Their relative im portance cannot be established firmly w ith o u t additional experim ents, b u t their n atu re can be stated . F irst, ta rg e t vergence speeds tended to be lower when the torso m oved back and fo rth th a n when th e arm moved the ta rg e t back and forth, p articularly in th e ' fast ' and ' very fast ' condition. I t is easier to trac k slower changes of ta rg e t vergence. Second, when th e ta rg e t was moved back and fo rth m anually, stops were provided to delim it th e exact range of m otion. The lever carrying the ta rg e t h it these stops and introduced high-velocity tran sien ts into the ta rg e t's trajecto ry (see figure 3) . These tran sien ts m ight have p ertu rb ed th e vergence subsystem . Third, m oving the ta rg e t back and forth by m oving th e arm changed both subject-relative and object-relative visual cues to dep th sim ul taneously. In other words, the ta rg e t's position in d epth relative to o th er objects and fram es in th e visual scene changed as the ta rg e t's position in d ep th relative to th e subject also changed. O btaining accurate inform ation ab o u t exactly where th e ta rg e t was a t any given in sta n t required sorting through more inform ation th a n was required when th e upper torso m oved back and forth. D epth cues from the ta rg e t changed relative to d ep th cues from o ther objects and fram es in th e visual scene. The dep th cues from these n o n -targ et objects (e.g. th eir size, blur and disparity) had to be excluded as much as possible by th e subject as in p u ts to his vergence subsystem reflexes, m uch as th e full field of moving or statio n ary dots had to be excluded as inputs to the sm ooth p u rsu it or slow control subsystem reflexes in the experim ents on selective atte n tio n described earlier (Knowler et 19846) .
The dem ands m ade on th e su b ject's ability to a tte n d selectively to th e ta rg e t were reduced when the subject moved his upper torso while th e ta rg e t rem ained statio n ary . In this condition, the ta rg e t m aintained its relation to o th er objects and fram es in the visual scene. Therefore, only subject-relative inform ation was changing, and only this inform ation had to be processed when the ta rg e t's position in dep th was changed by moving the upper torso. All visual objects and fram es m aintained their relative positions in dep th w ith respect to each o th er in th e physical world. They all provided inform ation ab o u t th e position of the su b ject's head relative to the visual scene th a t contained the targ et. This inform ation rem ained internally consistent as th e subject moved. Moving th e upper torso back and forth w ith respect to statio n ary objects in the visual scene is probably the sim plest dem and th a t can be placed on the ocular vergence subsystem . Even rabbits have been reported to change vergence consistently under such conditions (Zuidam & Collewijn 1979 ). I t is n ot therefore surprising th a t the m ost accurate perform ance was observed in this condition.
Implications for vergence in other natural situations
We have shown th a t th e vergence subsystem is as capable of tim ely and fast responses as the sm ooth p u rsu it or saccadic subsystem s when the vergence sub system is provided w ith its n atu ra l input, nam ely an environm ent containing a large num ber of effective cues to th e dep th of the objects contained w ithin it. We also found compelling evidence for th e fact th a t th e vergence subsystem is subject to im p o rtan t vo lu n tary influences, which, like th e o ther oculom otor subsystem s, take over control as soon as the subject a tten d s selectively to one ra th e r th a n to another p roperty of p o ten tial visual input. The im portance of v o lu n tary control was dem onstrated in th e vergence subsystem in th e same m anner th a t it has been dem onstrated in other oculom otor subsystem s, th a t is by th e frequency w ith which the vergence response preceded or coincided w ith changes in the relev an t pro p erty of the input (the current distance of th e selected ta rg e t for vergence).
In these experim ents, we dem o n strated these properties by asking th e subject to fixate a selected ta rg e t object binocularly while its position in d ep th was varied by m oving the ta rg e t or by keeping th e ta rg e t statio n ary and m oving th e upper torso. Responses covered a very wide dynam ic range, were very fast and often led changes in the position of the targ et. The vergence subsystem is often called upon to act rapidly and accurately over a wide range of disparities in other, rath e r different, n atu ra l settings. Specifically, hum an beings com m only fixate near, far and interm ediate objects th a t are located on and also off to the side of the m edian plane. In the last case version, as well as vergence, eye m ovem ents are necessary to establish accurate binocular fixation. O ften all objects, including ourselves, are statio n ary and the vergence changes are m ade entirely by shifting a tten tio n from one to an o th er object, each located a t a different d ep th plane. Does vergence work as well in these n atu ra l situations as we have seen it work when the atten d ed ta rg e t object moves w ith respect to ourselves ? In the accom panying pap er we shall show th a t it does when the statio n ary targ ets are confined to th e m edian plane and th a t vergence saccades tak e on considerable im portance when th e atten d ed ta rg e t objects are displaced laterally as well as in d ep th .
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